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VEST YOUNG OEMOCRA1 
-Mr. President, is You Going to b< 

Married?" 

President Cleveland Thereupor 
Smiles a Smile. 

Marshal Sehon's Son's Interview 

With Mr. Cleveland. 

%mWIo tk* ÜHtJai/ Regùtér. 
\Vi>HistiTox, May 2^.—A few dayssince 

Mr Colomba» Schon, I cited State« Mar- 

shal for VVt#t Y-rginia, was ia the city on 

oracial business. He brought with him his 

little îvyeaf'old boy, who manifested a 

ereat de*l of anxiety to see the President. 

The utky before he left Mr. Sebon desiring 
to if ratify his boy's cariosity, took the little 

tellow up to the White House and called 

00 tbe President. When his taru came 

the Marshal srepped up and addressed Mr 

Cleveland in words about as follows. 

Mr. President, I presume you do not 

remember me, as I have only met yon once 

beiore. and then in company with quite a 

!»r>?e deletratiou ef West Virginia Demo- 

crat «ho called to pay their respects 

»boat a year a»o I have the honor, how- 

ever, to hold an app:intment under jour 

administration, jou naviag uppoioted me 

l\ S Mirtha! for the District of West 

Virgins*. At 'he earpest desire of my son, 

»bo ha-« been quite anxious to meet you, 

1 hive calied to p»T try respects again 

and to prescti' my Ii-tie boy.' 
Natural y, «ce child was somewhat em- 

barras.-'*^ and found it difficult to utter a 

word To reassure him, however, the 
Marshal said, addressing his hopeful: 

Well, my son. why rton't you say semi- 

thin/ to the Pitsident?" 
IV t»iy b-»mg thus encouraged, said, 

look nz at the President: 
Mr. iVsid«*nV is you going to be mar- 

ried 
Of coaw Mr. S.'hon was mortified be- 

yond expression, aud turning to his heir 

uii 
■ »- :j 1 

t>fll SOD, 1 ÜUCMJ JUU ll'l.r»,ii>,ruv„su| 

we w, '1 bi«i the President good bye." 
The i'r*sideat smiled and leaning over 

he placed his haudj under the little fellow's 
arm!» .md iifcd him up, saying: 

Yoa arc a nice liHe fellow When you 
come to V.'asbr g:ou again, come and see 

me" 
Elf then k>.v.-d rlie Ud and the Marshal 

bid the President good day and lei the lit- 
tle fallow our 

«»utiiggleil WhUkr. 

Washington" Mav 2{J —(»eneral West, 
9(*tia Agent ot tb»» Treastiry, has made a 

por« upjb th«» smuggling ot whisky into 

..!»->a I' ia expected to create a gréa' 
wh»r pu-tiiMhed. General WWt 

r- th- OMÎa*ïW of smuggling is 

ir,.. v or. ai/ J, and fortunes are being 
«cvJr. tili* et •' There is a rumor thai 

■»cm*- rather prominent persons are impli- 
ca'»d oy th* report whose names are being 
ot. caltd iuf she Dresent by the Depo- 
niert 

Kiirmlt of th* Ol«om»r{»riu« Bill. 

Washington, D. C, May 21*—At a 

l&rjflt * tended meeting of triends of the 
c!eomari>arine bill held in (he room ot the 
House Committee on Agriculture this 
morning it »m resolved to stand by the 
nil as repor;ed from the committee. 

A MURDER MYSTERY. 

(StfUtUinott'A \pp»r«l and 

Poo I* «»f I>11 —*J Itlooil Fouud. 

Cii: *•. > .M »y 2l>.—The North Side pec 

pie have m hand a mystery, ot which some 

article* cf meu wearing apparel contain 

io* blood s aies set m to punt to the prob 
able commission ot a tragedy. These arti 

cles ot c!o o n/, including a new silk ha* j 
and a*en;Ieoians outF torn, crumpled and 

bloodstained, were found jeu'erday near o 

patch of w^eds on a ccaioion close to 

th- re-iiene* ot Po* er Pulaier on ihe 
ike >ioredrive, near North avenn*. At 

2 ;?■> o«'lock tha' moruin* Mr Palmer1 
«fated ho h^rd a r^volv-r sljct, but could 
not loiaie th* direction ot the round. For 
a distant'** et sevrai yards where the hat 
and cuff were found the ground was 

trampl-d over little pools of dried blood 
■•»re to be seen. pi «inly indicating that a 

des^eriife fttru'.'ie iiad taken place there 
A walking i<*n»* «u hNo found and J 
•wo stones, the latter blood 
waited. to which were attached a 

luantity ot bair. short, and et a light 
arown color Th-* h»t catue, aud the 
stöer articles were rrmoved to the Lana 
Jee street station, and the polk« alter 
Krutini/ing the ground and examining the 
blood-stained aricle«, were ol the opinion I 
that a murder had been committed. 

Near by some laborers wsre at work 
f liCsf up a pool ot water which, in some 

places is ten teet deep. The bottom of 
tbis mnd afforded an He* ot what dispo 
»»ion might have been made of the body, 
and it is the intention to drag th-» pond tc- 

day *ith the purpose in view of solving the 
owtv 

Leg* C'ru«hcd. 
kii to thê S>i ruiiy li*jis!rr. 

Paik.v:Ri R'-'itu, W. Va May 29—While 
the steamer Heathenogtan »m lying at 

Point Hissant ti.ne of the employe«, Ed. 

Dim ih ;<-d oit on * barge to fi*h. He 
*i.< si'tin^ on th^ guawala of a birgewith 
hi 4 I hinging over the side, when » 

krge ,r naier r&n# along, the waves from 
»hieb «.»i.tiiî the barges together, catching 
I)ien U »s between them crushing tbe desb 
>n-o % p .ip »«J breaking one leg in two 

P'1«' » Ha»l it rot happened that an inch 
•si a ha!' cable •&< £an<img o*er the 
*i'ieot tie barge botb kp would bave 
h^n tut^.iarelyoff. The »u»o we* brought 
l> thij ci;y 

Kurued Oat. 
V*ii to tAe {fumhtf Ré<7*titr. 

X*w M 1KTIXSVILI.C, \Y. Va M*y 29.— 
r-v S \\ ü-rg»*, residing in the suburbs 
tt Hrdge. v:lif, about •'* miles from this 
Wy îo»* his dwelling boute and all it con 
V f» to cay hf tire. The accident happen 
•3 through clf-anin? a bed with coal oil, on 
•hieb h mveh accident ly ignited. Lo*» 
Mour |41 rtt). Hedges lost h<s barn 
*nd ail itj contents about fonr months ago 

IH'tied the Oitlc«r. 

Litt * Rock Ark., M^y 29 — Advices 
Center Potnt report the killing of 

"gbt KeGee, an ex convict Hs had just 
aeen released after having served a term 
10 'he State's Prison lor larceny, had com 
•>"*d a new offense, and a warrant loi 
h« wres? was is the hands oi Frank Pugh 

c'-ee dctied the officer, swore he would 
> 'aken alive, and attempted to draw 

* revolver. Pugh fired at him then witl 
•double barreled shot gun. killing him in- 
«antly. The officer was discharged by th< 
toroner. 

L'»rn*(U'* tJtft. 

^•*T*bc«g. May 29.—Andrew Carnegii 
>a>1 niltonaire steel manufacturer, ha 
M I260JM0 to Allegheny City tor e« 

^ a tree library and music hall 
*»«te .a additio. to hie gift of «S00.04X 
w * uttburg. 

A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION 

Of the Boiler of a Locomotive Results ii 
Fatal Injuries. 

Chiciqo, Ilia., May 29.—A loccmotiv 
exploded od Illinois Central railroai dca 

Wildwood station. 'The liât of casualtie 
as far as reported is Engineer P» rkics 

fatally ingured. Fireman Charles Schneck 
ner, severely scalded. Conductor Willi&u 

Lindesay. seriously scalded. Wildwcoi 

is a small station two and a half mile* 

I south ot Pullman. Ât the hour namec 

•ngine 119 pulled into a side tract 

with a gravel train. Perking, the engineer 
was in the cab while the conductor and 
fireman were down on the ground near by 
Suddenly a terrible explosion was beard, 
and after the startl«*d bystander* collected 
their senses, it was seen that the boiler cf 
the engine had burst and the engine layon 
the track a complete wreck. 

The boiler bead waa blown oat and the 
cylinder and piston heads shattered into 
fragments. The machinery of the boiler 
was twisted in all conceivable positions, 
aid the rods,woodwork and iron work bent, 

■ broken and torn into an unrecognizable 
mass. The entire engine was completely 
rained The force of the explosion sent 

the engineer s lever H.ing out wi:h rest- 
less strength, the hanùle striku g the en- 

gineer just over the hwirt, tearing and lay- 
ing open a horrible »ound that will ulti- 

j mately result in th« unfortunate man's 
death. The escaping w.ver and stenm 

scalded the conductor and fireman. The 
injured men were taken to the St. Luk* 
Hospital and a wrecking train, in cnarge 

I of 0. J. Barrie, seut to the sceae ot the 
disaster. 

m 

MISS FOLSOM. 

Row the Prospective Kirnt Latly In tiie 

Lau<t Speut Yesterday. 
Nkw York, May 29.—Mt-s Folsom had 

breakfast with her mother aud couein at 

the Gilsey House this morning. She spent 

j the morning quietly restir? aud received 
no callers. A greet munyiuvitatious have 

i^en received from promineut society peo- 

ple in the city, bat all have been kind!? 
declined. Mis Foliota has not wholly re- 

covered from the eff-c# of the ocean voy- 

age and the shock occasioned by 
the intelligence of Col. Foiaom's 
death. The news waa kept, fron 

until she waa some five hundred mtlea 

our, and her cousin allowed her to see the 
London papers. Mi?a Folsom a mother 
went oat tor a drive alter oreakf*at with a 

lo<4. 

.Mr. Foisom drove to the Lenox hotel 
soon afterward, and ou hiar «'urn took Misa 
Foisom out for a drive To-morrow *he 
whole party will attend divine servicj at a 

church not jet decided upon. President 
Cleveland will arrivo ia this city Monday 
morning to review the Decoration L>hv 

parade, and it istbought Miss Foisom w,!l 

leave for Washington Moud*y evening. 
Callers. 

New York, May 2'.» —Miss Cleveland call 
ed on Mhs Foisom soon aft^r noon to-day, 
aud remained some fini-» and afterwards 
left for Washington. Miss Foisom bad 

other callers during the afternoon, among 
whom were Judge Maoomber. Several ar- 

tists and photographers called to get Mum 

Folsim's picture but failed. In 'he after- 

noon Miss Foisom went out for a drive. 

condensed'teiegrams. 
Dr. R. W. Pease, prominent army sur- 

geon, died at Syracuse, N. Y. 

General Clinton B. Fiske is the Prohibi- 
tion candidate for Governor of New Yerk. 

Horace M adle ui and Miss Mamie Gid- 
dings, boat riding at bristol, Ind., were 

drowned. 
There are intimations that the grasshop- 

pers will prove a serious p?at in Ohio this 

year. 
The aggregate number of' business fail 

nres in this country contiuues to diminish 
week by week. 

The striking German p'in'ers of Cincin- 
nati will issue a daily pap?r called the Z&i- 

tnng. independent in politics aud devoted 

especially to the labor interests. 

At Boston K. P. Burjham madesixfeen 
and a haif miles on a tricycle in one hour 
and six minutes, breaking the previous rec- 

ord of one hour, ten minutes and forty 
seconds 

The Cincinnati May Festival accounts 

for 1**0 show a deficit of $7,361 outside 
of choral expenses, and an assessment of 

fifteen per cent, has b°ea mad-» on tie 

guarantee fund. TneCnortis e» penses fojr 
the last two years were $10,000 The en- 

dowment fund for the Chorus is to be in- 

creased. 
A Chicago dealer says: "I predicted 

seventy cents for wheat when it wai above 

eighty cents Wheu it go<« there I have 

nothing more to say. In the pit it is (be 
old story—the price must be reached that 

will clear out the stocks Within one hun- 

dred miles of Cincinnati the ioad» are fill- 
ed wttà farmers drawiog wheat to the sta 

tions that they have held since 1&* I 
" 

«p, 
A Sail Uro wot g 

Vi kavkksborix'cii, H. May 2î»— 

Yesterday afternoon R*v. T. C Jerome, 

p-wtor of the Congregational Church of 
this village, with his two sons and daugh 
ter and a young man named Dr»is, went 

out on the lake oo a Ii »hing excursion and 
1 -» J A otoo rr» or 

taiiea io morn «um <-« „.-.W 

which arrived at 4 o clock reported having 
••»en an overtarned boat near Jonestown 

! Island. Search #as mad-) and late in the 

«renin# the bodi«.* of th*i whole party were 

I recovered. Mr. Jerome «am a wealthy 
gentleman, owning about $.!30,i>l»0 worth 

of property. He came from New York 
two year* ago. Irene Jerome, the ar:i*t 

and authoress, is a sister of the deceased 

A Hot right. 
Mitwarst«, May 29—John Oyer, the 

local colored pugilist, and Johnson. the 

colored champion from Ciicago. fought to 

a finish betöre a crowd of about 200 »ports 

; at a point a tew miles south of the city, at 

: an early hoar this morriog. The ma'ch 

! was on $ challenge and with small gloves 
Th* lirst reaad wa* simply a sparring ex- 

hibition, *at s«*«eed:ng rounds »"?*« 

hot fighting. t>y<*? showing h;s superiority 
in every way. A drive the stomach and 

a succession of heavy b'->ws under 'he ear 

1 closed the fight in the third round John 

son being knocked out and Dyer g;«sn the 

fight 
MWsUatppI Imprnvrmrnt. 

St Loris May 29 — Th* B>ard of Di 
rectors and the Mississippi Hirer Improve 
ment Committee of the Merchants' Ex 

change of this «ity sent a tt-'gram tc 

Senator Vest yesterday embodying a peti 
tion to the United fttates S-nate asking thai 

the Mississippi Biver Cou mission coniio 
ued in charge of the improvement of th« 
Mississippi river, at least, until the result) 

of the work commenced at Plum Point 
Lake Providence and other places whict 

j ha* already been of grt-at benefi: to the 

naviga'ioo ot the river cm be fully demon 
strated. 

Th* Maxwell Case Ailjourned. 
St. Locis, May 29.—This morning wai 

occupied with readir? d positions takei 
I is Hyde. England, tiding that the de 
I fendant while residing •*»v bore a charac 
■ ter above reproach. 1 m consumed th< 

afternoon session of thw Court and at 1! 

I o'clock an adjournment was taken anti 
next Monday. 

TBIBUTtSTOTHEBRAVI 
Seeing That the Graves of the Deai 

I are Kept Green. 

I Beautitul Floral Emblems ot Lov 

for the Soldiers. 

J 
The Blue and the Gray Alike 

Touchingly Remembered. 

AT CHICAGO. 

Fiue Ccrxmouleit H*ld tu Decorating th< 
Soldiers* Orsv«n. 

Chijauo, May 29.—The observance o 

the ceremonies cf decorating the graved o 

the soldiers by the veteran organization« 
of tbe city occurred to-day. The marching 
column, composed of Posts of the Grasti 

Army of the Repabiic, was the largest 
j every been on the streets of Chicago on a 

similar occasion. Ransom Post, ot St. 
: Louis, was in line, having come as the es 

; p^cial guests of the Poa's ot this city. Ac- 
; companding Ransom Pojt was General 
William T. Sherman, who marched in the 
ranks on the ri^ht of the leading 
four. He was quickly recognizsd by the 

large waiting crowds on the street and was 

! wildly cheered. Gen. Alfred H. Terry was 

I also one of the marchers and was cheered 
along the route Gov. O^lesby, accom- 

panied by several other gentlemen occu- 

pied the only carriage in the column. The 
veterans in line numbered four thousand. 
The column proceeded to Rose Hill ceme- 

tery where the chief ceremonies oi the day 
I occurred. Tnis afternoon the veteraus 

will parade a second time when they will be 

accompanied by the police and State mill- 
I tary commands. 

'Ihe marching ceased after arrivirg at 

I Rjse Hill and tney paused in front of tbe 
monument erected to the memory ot Gan- 

j eral Ransom. After several preliminary 
speeches Gen Sherman said: 

Comrades ot Ransom Post Grand Army 
of the Repuolic, and friends: We have 
come from our homes in St. Liais beyond 
the m>ghty Mississippi to lay our tl jwers 

j upon the grave of a comrade who perished 
[in his fight for tbe right. Geueral 
Ransom, who, when only 21) yoars old, was 

a corps commander, who died in Rome. 
Ga., in 1st; l, and whose body was brought 
10 this beautiful cemetery for burial. We 
aonor i-itu. oecause ce wa-j « ortv» man, 
and because he was a type of thege young 
men who defendtd our country with their 
lives. Tna General then gave a brief re- 

view of his life and situation. Ho came 

West while young and was here when the 
war broke out. Northerners could no", 

understand why a peaceable and order- 

ly election of Mr. Lincoln could 
be made th^ pretext for 
a civil war, for Mr. Lincoln was a native 
of Kentucky and honest himself No hon- 
est man looking back to 25 years a?o can 

declare that his e'ectiou was the cause of 
the war. The man who said: 'We are 

not enemies but friends We must not be 
enemies;' did not detire a conflict. But 
nevertheless treason, haughty and proud 
resolutions through our country and even 

invaded Congress, the army and the 
uavy, tha Confederate government was set 

up at Montgomery but it was not 

iutil the information flashed across the 
nation that a Ftderal ton had been fired 
upon that the people awoke to action. 
Farmers left their plows in the furrow, 
the carpenters dfserted the shops and law- 
yers left their offices to join in the fight for 
the Union. Hansom was one of these." 
The speaker concluded a fervent eulogv of 
Hansom with these lines: ''You did your 
duty K-tnsom as a soldier and met with as 

patriotic aud coble an end as did ever a 

mariyr aud we, your comrades, strew these 
flowers on your grave in the hop« that they 
will tei.d to perpetuate this beautiful cere- 

mony and help keep your memory and the 
memoria of other-« sacred." Comrades 
th*n strewed liowers on the graves. 

During the afternoon U*n Sherman, 
'«en. Ogltsbv and other prominent person 
ages reviewed (he inarching column from 
a balcony of the Board of Trade. The 
police, seven hundred strong, tcck the 
h-ad of the line. They presented a very 
fine appearauce. Never before in the his- 

toiyo! tiio cifjr \yere they accorded such n 

welcome as That of today. Their mag 
titicent precision and splendid drill waa 

much admired, but probably in memory of 
their recent record they were roundly and 

wiidly cheered along the route Ac 

companiug them was the first police 
patrol wagon ever constructed and in rec 

ogaition of i's aid in causing the efficiency 
of the force, its uppaarance was made the 

occasion for cheering. Following the 

police were the local military commands, 
tfca veterau organizations bringing up in 

the reai. Tha 
k.v rOXl-KPtCATK VKTJtRAXS 

to the nutnoer of »00 met at their assembly 
room at No. 150 Washington, at 9 o'clock 
this morning, and with the American fla^ 
at their head, formed on line and marched 
to tha Tremont tloasa, where the floral 
tributes, larjje and email, were gathered 
up and ths club marched to the Illinois 
Ceutra! depot, where they too£ the train 
for Oakwood cemetery. A num'uer of the 
members were acccoinpanied by 
their wives and children, who 
bore in their arms a profusion 
of cnt flowers and growing plants. The 

ticeable piece w«u a broken pillar com posed 
; ot liowers. At its oa-e »a* a kacner of 

snow white silk inscribed "We tenderly re 

I «ember our dead ; from the Ex Confeder- 
! ate Association ot Chicago U-wde this 

was a msgnidcient croes of flowers (ally 
six feet high, nett to which was a banner 
ot bine silk bearing the inscription, "we 

honor the bra re; from the Ex Confederate 
Association ot Chicago " The train 
reached Oakwoods shortly before noon 

1 From the depot the ex-Confederates 

j proceeded to ib? «lot ot ground in which 
I the Union detii tb buried, which is 

marked by a monument surbounted bv h 

'«tame o< a «silier »t "parade rest." 
the dower cross was born* tqd silently de 

posited at the bate of the statu*. Clovers 
wer«! scattered over the graves, and the 

now 'wge prcc*î*'00 moved toward the ex 

' treue end of the burying grounds 
where in a beaatiiut nfo.e lit the remain» 

of 4*0 Confederate soldiers, in U«s pea 

tre of the graves is a small mound and 
wt.b i'ùâ exception of one headstone, this 
is the onjy tsvnziçent to mark the 
rating place of those whp die« in ^se south 
fu cauMi The members of the associa 
tion gathered wooed the wound and whil< 

they uncovered their heada the rioral pillai 
was reverently brought within the circli 
and placed on the mound. 

PRESIDENT FORRESTER 

! then addreAd the assembly in the follçw 
ioj words: "!• »11 ages. at all times, in'al 
lands, aworp ajl people »»lor and heroisn 

i have been admueij. ^tbera poin 
I with pride to the' spot 
their sons were slain in detente ot thei 
country and their sons to preserve ii 

store their father's memory mark the spo 

, wJi«re they died for liberty with a lastinj 
monuwed». So we come to-day. my com 

rades, quietly and ostentatiously to pa 
our trioute ot respect to the brave and t 

those who sleep here ard those who rea 

yonder; peace be to their ashes." 

[ ; TUS RE,V. ROBT. T. COTC, 

I chaplain of the awociation, then effare 

j an eloquent and tervid prayer daring whic 

■ be paid: "Whatever of sectional animositj 
or partisan hatred may have been evolved 
during the war we are thankful that it nc 

longer exists nnd pray that we may know 

■ but one sentiment, the love of God and the 
* love of our country." 

President Forrester then said: "Com- 
rades, we gather to-day to pay the tribut« 

j oi our Jove and homage of ocr tears to the 
» memory of the heroic dead.' 

; The members of the association replied 
I iu concert, We come to place garlands 
I upon the grave of the brave American 

j soldier to exa'it vaior and to inspire a deep 
! love for counuy and home. Those who 
wore the gray atd those who wore the blue 

are of one blood. Let their valorous deeds 
be treasured as a com mon heritage and may 
God's mercy aöid« with us and his blees 

j ings rest upon us as a anited country 
and a un>ted people with one flag forever 

, I Amen." 
The stars and stripes w?re rested against 

; tho floral offering while \fce members of 

I the association and their comrades group 
ed around it. The Confederate graves were 

1 
; then etrewn with flowers and the aaoenbly 
I broke up. 

At Pittubnrg. 

j I'iTTsncRfi, M*y 2D.—To day was ob- 
! served aï decoration day in this city and 

j business wan almost entirely suspended 
I The wea'her was delightful and the ceme 

j teries where the exercises were held were 

crowded with people. Some of the floral 
tributes were beautiful. 

I Decoration Day at MarUnahurg. 
Njvcial lo the Sunday Reçwtrr. 

Martissmuro, W. Va., May 29.—l>eco 
ration Diy serv ces brought au immense 
crowd to town to-day. The procession was 

nicely arranged, with the Mechanics' Band. 
Knights Pjthiaa, Lincoln Post, G. A. R, 
and a large band of ex Confederates in 
line. Jud?e Faulkner, in a few very aen- 

| sib'e and t*rse remarks, introduced P. A 
Rhorbangh, K«q., who made a brief and 

I pointed address. One feature of 

j the exercises was a wagon contain- 
ing thirteen ladies representing the 

j seceding States. 

ENGLISH POLITICS. 

I The Oueen Kenily for an Emergency— 
Hitter Comment* 

L')XDun*. May 29 The Q teen is prepared 
to return to London at aty moment should 

I politico! exigeccus require her presence. 
The Goverr.ment has decided to introduce 
a comprehensive bill in Parliament with o 

view to tbe holding of agenoral election in 

If87. 
COMMENT ON GLADSTONE. 

I The Pal] Mull Gizette (Radical) says 

j that Mr. Gladstone yesterd.sv secured the 

second reading of his Home Itule bill and 

jadda: ''And the black shadow of immi- 

nent dissolution i» lified." 

| The St. Jamfs Garette (Contervative), 
I admits that it believes now that there is a 

likelihood that Mr. Gladstone wili succeed 
1 
in attaining his immediate object, but it 
declares his ^rand scheme of legislation 
lor Ireland is destroyed. 

The Globe (Cojservative), gays: "Mr. I 
Gladstone's surrender is a great bid for j 
continuance in office. Most Ministers I 
would have preferred to retire rather than 
submit to be degraded to such an expedi- 
ent." 

The Kcho (Conservative) pronounce the 
Premier's course more ingenious than dig- 
nified or courageous. "The Horn* ltule 
biil." add-t the ticho, "bas only wasted the 

Parliamentary session and lowered the rep- 
utation oi the Ministers. It has proved to 

the world to the world the sheep like docil- 
ity of the caucus governed Liberals." 

I The Standard says it thinks the incau 
tious candor in»o which Mr. Gladstone haR 
been betrayed has effaced the favorable 

I impression which the Foreign Offio« assur- 

ances were designed to «ivc, and that, 
therefore. Sir Michael Hicks Beach's mo- 

tion for adjournment was jis'ifiable. 

MAXWELL'S DEFENSE A LIE. 

The Kii'tr of the Muntere«! l'retler K*. 

humeri untl the I.le. 

St. Lor is, May In the Max «ell 

j trial yesterday several medical experts j 
were examined in regard to the tfl->ct of, 
chloroform, showing tbat in its use by even j 
•he most skilled physicians death might re 

suit. Nothing, however, calculated to bene-! 
lit the prisoner, was elicited. It was shown | 
that it was not customary to use chlorc- j 
form iu cases of stricture. The tshuma j 
tion of the body of Preller, which, having j 

[ been embalmed, was found in an excellent 
state of preservation, resulted in ficding' 
that he did not have stricture, and that the I 

testimony of Krooks regarding the perform- 
ing of an operation was false. There 
seems liftle dou>t now that the killing was 

deliberate and premeditated, and that the 
incentive was robbery, pure and simple, j 

A FAMILY REyNIOr* 
Kenulon of the Faintly of Judge Tliotup- j 

son. 

Si*ùil to Sun liiy Rrgiitrr. 
PARKEnstii RG, May 29.—A reunion of ] 

the family aud descendants of Judge Geo j 
W. Thompson ajjd wife, of Wheeling, was 

held in this city laut night. The venerable 
Judge had lived beyond the time allowed ; 

by Nature's law, having passed the 80th 
mile post of lite on the 14th day of May | 
last. This is the first reunion of the I 
I««..!« I Uß A tKântn a« v naava •< n OA 

Tb« following is a list of the family present: 
Judge G. W. Thompson and wife, of j 

Wheeling, VV. Vs. 
Hon. J. N Camden, wife and two chil- i 

dren, of Parkergburg, W. Va 
Col. W. P. Tûoopscn, wii« and ttree 

children, of Cleveland. 0 
Mrs. Sallie T. Bushfie'.d, of Colorado. 
Cal. Geo. W. Thompson, wifa and five 

children, of Parkersburg, W. Va 
D. S. Thompson, wife and three children, 

of Parkersburg, W. Va 
The particular ocra«ion cf the reunion 

at this time is the approaching marriage oi 
Miis Antls Camden, daughter of Senator 

CanJ^PP:10 Lieut Spillman, of the U. S. 
Army. 

Obatrnrtlon* In the Ohio. 

Sffeial to tKr Sunday 
Parc tKsnrRG, W. Va May 29—Sev 

eral serious obstructions lie in the Ohio 
near the little Kanawha, which pilots will 

do well to remember. Oce o( these is a 

sanken log or two oppooite the whariboat, 
near the Newport side Another opposite 
and near the oil fa&ding ai Newport, in 

the Ohio. A third, a large tree or log at 

the ccttf aence of the two rirers, the latter 
being almost direotly in Una of approach 
to the landing, while tba fourth is a sank 
en tree or log opposite Dana's in the Ohio. 

I Several of these dacgerous obstruction« 

I, appear now jatf above the water line. 

Mor«erc4 bf Bis Insane Son. 

Kcokcc. U., May 29 — Jacob Steuer, s 

well to do citizen, was shot dead early thii 
morning by h'.s son John, who was recent 

ly released from an insane asylum befort 
being fully enred. The joung man hac 
somehow eluded the watchfulness of thi 
family, procured a revolver and waylaic 
his father in the dark. The mother of thi 

youthful maniac who. by her importnni 
ties, procured his liberation, is teaij; 
frantic. 

BURGLARY UPON FRAUD, 
The City Safe of Galiipolis Biowr 

Up 

And the City Record of Fraud« 
Stolen. 

The Auditor Missing and Foui 
Counciimen Rearrested. 

Special to the Sunday Registtr. 
Point Pleâsaxt, JW. Va., Mav 29.— 

Great excitement prevails in the neighbor' 
ing city of Galiipolis, caused by the blow 
ing up of the city safe last night and dis 

appearance cf city records. A rigid inves 
ligation began this morning, which result 
ed in the re-arrest of ex Counciimen Clen 
dennin, Maxon, Green and Dunbar, wkc 
were under bond of $500 each because of 

alleged conspiracy in the recent fraud«, 
and the bond of each waa increased to 

$5,000 for oppearance next Monday to 
answer the additional charge cf house 
breakiog. John Hampton, late Auditor, 
has disappeared and cannot bo found, 
though it is believed that he is concealed 
in the city. A New York detective ha* 

been employed aad future developments 
are anxiously awaited. 

BASE BALL. 

TU» Champion* Kedeem Tliemselvc* Yes- 
terday and Down the Athletics. 

At Philadelphia—Morning game—The 
St. Louis knocked Weaver out of the box 
in the fourth inning and administered a 

cruehing defeat to the Athletics, thereby 
resuming first position in tbe race for the 
pennant. Attendance 2,116. Score: Ath- 
letics I; St Louis 18. Bate hits, Athletic 
5, St. Louis 21; errors, Athletics 11, St. 
Louis 2; earned runs. St. Louis 11; 
two base hits, O'Brien; foul, Caruther#; 
three buse hits, Gleason, Comisky, Caruth- 
ers; wild pitches, Weaver, 1; Coleman, 2 
passed balls, O'Brien, 2; Beerhaner, 1; 
Bushong, 1; first base on balls, Athletics, 
2, St. Louis 2; first bape on errors, Athlet- 
ic, 1. St. Mouis 4; errors, Athletic 11 St. 
Louis, 2; fist base hits, Athletic 6, St. 

l> il 
kJJ UiO *.1. VUIJ/IIV, 1'iO.lcj. 

At New York—The Metropolitans played 
iu better form and defeated the Cincinnati 
c!ub easily. About 15,1)00 witnessed the 
game. The Metropoliiara were fortunate 
iu bunching their hi-s and taking a long 
lead in the opening inning and held it to 

the last. Metropolitans, 11; Cincinnati«, 
6. Earned runs, Metropolitana 2; two 
base hits, Mullm 1; three base hits, Hose- 
man and Mullane; wild pitches, Ctiuhman 
2; tirat base on balls, Metropolitana 6, 
Ciricinnatia 1; tirst bane hit«, Metropoli- 
tans 10; Cincinnati 9; errors. Metropoli- 
tans 5, Cincinnati« 5; umpire, Kelly. 

At Brooklyn—Over 5,000 people wit- 
nessed the game between Brooklyn and 
Louisvilje clubs. The home nine played 
in good form, and won after an excellent 
game. The Brooklyns buuched their hits 
and also ran bases freely The plaving 
of Pinckney McClellan and McTainmany 
was excellent. Brooklyn 4, Louisville 0 J 
Two base hits, Browning, Cross; three-1 
base hits, Werrick; wild pitches, Sullivan 
1, Porter 1 ; passed balls, CVcss 1 ; first base 
on balls, Brooklyn 4, Louisville 1 ; first base 
hits, Brooklyn 8, Louisville 7; errors, ! 
Brooklyn 'I, Louisville 2; umpire, Tuni- ; 
son. 

At Boston—The game between Boston 
and Detroit was witnessed by a large crowd. 
The victorious Westerners made good their 

reputation by apain walking ort' with the 
eamo quite haudily. Both clubs fielded 
badly, Out tbe big four managed to bunch 
their hits and profit mostly by their op- 
ponent's mispUys. Detroit 9, Boston 4; 
base hits, Detroit 1, Boston errors, 
Detroit X, Boston 7. 

At Piladelphia—Philadelphia won an- 

other game from Kansas City in the after- 
noon, outplaying the visitors at ever point. 
Up to the eight inning Kansas City had 
made but one hit off Fsrguson. In 'hat 

inning Conway's two-bagger, errors by Ir- 
win and Daly and a siogle by Howe, netted 
them three runs, all they got. Attendance 
4 350. Score. Philadelphia 9, Kansas 
City earned rues, Philadelphia 4; 
base hits, Philadelphia 10, Kansas City .'I; : 
errors, Philadelphia G, Kansas City 11, 

One of the largest crowds uf the season ! 

attended the afternoon game be 
twesn the Athletic and St. Louis clubs 
St Louis egain had an easy time in de- 

feating the home team. Hudson, who 
D;ched for the visitors was very effective, 
only three hits beirg made eff his delivery. 
The victory of the champions was made all 
the more derisive by the uncertain fieldin? 
of the home playera. Score: Athletics1 
3, Sc. Louis 11; earned runs, S: Louis 2; ! 

two baiie hits, Shaffer, Wech, Caruthers, 
Uolison, Uudgon, pie«ed balls. Bishong i, 
first base on balls. Aihle'ics 3. St. Lo*jii 3; \ 
tiret base hits. Athletics 3, S' Louis 4; j 
errors, Athletics Ü, St. Louis 3; umpire, 
Bradley. 

At New York—Over four thousand peo- 

ple witnessed the game between the New 
Yorks and St. I ou m It resulted ip the1 
sixth iionsecutive victory for the home j 
team The New Yorkers led from the ; 

start, and won rather easily. The St 

Louisatis rallied and scored all their runs 

in the last two innings Score New York 
7, St Louis 4; earned runs 1 each; base, 

hits. New York 11, St. Louis H ; errors, New 
York 4. 8t I.ouisIO 

At Washington—The third and last j 
game of the «prie» between the Chicago« I 

and Nationale resulted in another victory 
for thp Ohicsgoes. I'mpire Connelly wa« 

roundly hissed for bis decisiocs on ball« 
and strikes. It i« claimed that six of the 
visiting plaveri were s^nt to first j 
base on balls when thej should have been 
called out on strikes, the result of which 
was that three crossed the home nl%tp. 
The Nation^'; octbçtted taw caampion 
bat lack was agalnrt them. They earned 
the only run of the game on three singles 
Carroll, tlinea and tiles lead the fielding 

I jo* iVe Lowe »e*m Williamson spade a 

! vecy clever step in the last inning which 
was the only feature of the visitor«' play. 
Flint and K»lly were both irjured in the 
third innirg. and were succeeded by 
Mool'ie and Ryan. Score: Nationals 2, 
Chicago 4. Ëvned runs. Nationals 1 ; 
firs* ba*e hits. Nationals 17. Chicago«, 2; 

j trior«, Nationals 1 Chicagos 3. 

A Temporarily Iomh« 4piicide. 
Special to th* Su ».la y RsgtMtr. 

CgAB'ESTOjf, W Va hjay 2!;.—4»hton 
Whari&n committed suiçlde today by 
jumping into the K*nawha; temporary in- 

sanity. He was thirty fire years of age 
and leave« a wire and children. 

Horse Thief Lynched. 
Winticld, Kar, May 29.—Some time 

• ago William Bryson stole a horse from ■ 

man named Constable.livingnear the towc 

of Dexter and fled with it to Indian Terri 

j tory, wfcpTe u* traùej it cÇ" ^ fe» dai 

sgo he waa convicted of several âimilii 
1 theft« by a mob ot avenger«, who hange« 

him to a tree near Ink Ranch, in thia Stat« 
1 j The stol^p animal« were returned to th< 
1 ! owner«. 
'I 

IV. 
G. Hyndman k Co.'« iron-roofioj 

establishment, Kast Second street, Cincin 
nati, horned oat. Lot« $12,000. 

THE DAILY CALENDAR. 

A -Saloon Order Issued. 
The Police and Fire Qoard, thront 

I Chief of Police Smiib, issued an order 
the officers to notify ail the saloon kef pe 

! in the city to keep their e&loona closed t 

day. The order was cirried out. 

Jennie Smith's Met tine. 
The all day meeting at the Capito! rin 

yesterday was a success all through, mat 

people asking for pr&jer and others lis; 
1 in# tbe pledge. Mifs Smith and Mi 

! Sherman will conduct a meeting at tl 
, North Street M E. Church this momie 
at 10:30. This afternoon a grand meetir 
will be held at tbe Albambra Palace rin 
and to-night another big meeting will I 
held at the Capitol rink. Everybody 
cordially invited to attend all these me« 

; »Dfr«. 

Bound to Ft|ht. 
; Two young men named Olftfn "Sï 

Dunn, between whom there seems to ba^ 
been some sort of a feud, met yesterd« 
about 3 o'clock at tbe corner of Chaplir 
and Twenty six'.h streets and proceeded I 

settle their diflerencea with nature's weaj 
! ona, but were prevented About 1:30 the 
ajjftiu mot at tbe corner of Main street an 

paper mill alley. Here they got into it i 
eurijest, but by the time they began t 
make things tell the police hove in sigh 

1 and they skipped. 
Cutting Affray. 

Las' evening about 7 o'clock two joun 
fellows named Dixon and Roach becam 
involved in a quarrel at the corner c 

Cbapline and Twenty-third streets. Tbe 
w.-re parted, howe?er, and Roach, who i 
much smaller than bis adversary, walae 
acrcsa the street. Dixon followed hin 
and, pulling a pocket knile. began diggin 
for gore in Roach's body. Roach receivei 
a severe cut on the bar k of his neck, or. 
ou his left shoulder and on* under his let 
arm. His coat was also cut in sever« 

[ places. The wounds were not serio js, bu 

quite painful and were dressed bvade:tor 
Dixon tkifiped to the lower eud of towi 
and Roach was arrested. Dixon was ar 

rested later by cllicere Brinkmsu and Dev 
hn and locked up 

AN HOUR IN MARKET. 

A Stroll Through a llimy l*ln<e Venter 

«lay. 
Demand arid Supply. ThP88 are tb< 

characterj in the pla*y which ia enactet 

four times a we-*k at tho Market Houjt 
Theaters. They have been on the board 
tor a long time and there is do vacatiot 
eeuson for them. The mid summer au 

diencea are as large as at any other time 
and they are, if anything, more critical anc 
fastidious than in ihe cooler st-ajon. 

A trip through the markets yesterday 
afforded an excellent opportunity for th* 

study of human nature i'he real charae 
ter of the buyer and seller nowhere devel 
ops itself with greater sharpness than dur 

ing a "dicker" over a roast or a btrawny 
pair ot fowla. Self interest asserts i'aelf ir 
unguarded moments despite the forced ef 
fort to wear a don't-care fur expense sort o! 

look, and the air and manner of a bigl 
liver or liberal provider ia often nierelj 
assumed, as the purchases in 
dicato the contrary The pater farailia« 
who prides himself on his astuteness and 
on the fact that the mirket dealer can'l 
gouge" him, Klosters nsout and talks loud 

to the above effect, and then winds up hi* 
trip to market by buying a btskef of stuf] 
rather above the ruling price, and which 
»hen he gets home, is found to bs a con 

glomeration of purchases inconsistent with 
each other, purchased uithout judgment 
aud certain to became onp-halt waste. One 
of these individuals went to the Second 
ward market on a certain memorable oc- 
casion to buy a dressed turkey and took 
home a purchase of which he proudly 
boasted for cheapness, size and other qual- 
itiei. It was a goose. He does tot do the 
marketing now. 

No matter what he supplie«, whether 
meat», fruits or vegetables, the regular 
market man must go contrary'o the natur 

al order .of things and while other men 

sleep, he must be preparing food for thrm 
when ibey awake. Long before day the 
market truck rat 'lea down Wheeling h'll. 
across the suspension bridge, tip from th" 
wilds of Marshall county and down from 
the claisic banks cf Short Creek. The 
market baya arrange their stock in trade 
in the most attractive mauutr possible, and 
then await the approach of the basket bri- 
gade—the more thrifty ones among them, 
meanwhile, keeping a sharp lookout for the 
earlv birds among the buyers, while the 
less prudent ones seek a moment's respite 
in some inviting place aeairby. 

A pleasing feature of ihe markets at this 
time is the array of flowers and potted 
plants to be seen ii market. Many a toil 
ing woman whose early love of flowers ha« 
not been obliterated by the sordid carea of 
a troubled life, find* occasion to buy a 10c 
bunch ot fragrant pinke. which will lend a 

charm to her humble home and keep alive 
and somewhat gratify her taste for the 
beautiful This trade is grea'Iy incrt,as 
ing. which is a very creHitabU- »act and one 

which it is & pleasure to record. 
A walk through the market during the 

morning hours when the »taila are fully 
stocked. c^uaej oae lo wonder where all 
the vast quantity of meat produce, etc 
ia to go Ba* a few hours later finds it all 
disposed of Mr. Henry Kborria said yea 
terdaj: I have her* a bullock waicb 
dressed 800 pounds; tsf enatoc&era will 
take it all, together with a lot ot amoke« 
tnea',' 

lue ruling »n lue woicr lu »rar 

laît ev»uine wer»-• tjreen p-ß«, 13c quar 
terpeok, &>p%r»ffua, äo per huntb; ne» 

onions. 2 to 6c r bunch; lettuce, 5c; rad 
uhes, .'l bunches {or a dime; cherries 
boxes for a quarter; new cabbige, 5 t< 

10c; new potatoes, fiOc p*r peck, old po 
tatoei, 50c p«-r ba ; cranberries. *c a ^uart 
apples, 25 to 40c 5 p*vk. stiaw berries 10< 
per bo«, l.ic pur backet; be»t stehk, I5c 
roast, 12c ; real, 12J:; freab ssusage I Oc 

pork chopi. 12^c; earn. 20c, fresh ej-i 
12"; batter. 12c: dresj^* 
and ^Qc; lite ettcheüs a&z. 

A V»rj g«D«ibt« Suggeitloa. 
To <A* Edilor of tKt Esfu'v 

! S;*. Voir paper b*s coct%»ne<i severs 

communications calling on Council to ba* 
a "called" meeting for the purpose of fegu 
latin? the pressure in tbe na'nral ira 
pipes Why this unseemly haste? Isn' 
the real object to cripple a com pan 
organized by manufacturers of this cit 
and diree'ly intended to supply ga* fa 
their use? We express t*;cwn<i<;Uon the 

f^ch is ,b* .Me tyh'y ran not tbe sa1 

ject be calmly and deliberately consider» 
at a regular meeting? Ererr cn 

who has tb* p^ipentr ç»/ tb 
manufacturer* 01 this city at oeart sboul 
deprecate bafty, ill considered leçulatior 
T e Manufacturers' (ias 60. propose t 
osa for their own protection tbe best pip< 
each piece of which fca* been subjected t 

a test of 700 poands first class safety d< 
rices with an indicator at every joiz 
which will be inspected frequentl* ej; 
day and ni®ht, aad tbe vorb Is to Se ion 

I ander tee ^trectiaa of men of large exp> 
rien ce and first class abilities as 

under tbe supervision of tbe Rom 
! of Public Works Tbe itfclwqiwn'i mat 

bj jotir correspondent tbat Manuft 
i tarera Gai Co- '.'4 to bare a pressure < 

; j tO pound« in their mains down Maîb 
■ ; Twenty-aerentb street," u a mis statemei 

bUxCrACTUUft. 

«AS AND OU. 

The Writ Virginia Cuir.puny Let tbe Col 

h tract for Ttenchios. 

0 Yesterday the Natural Gu Company < 

-, West Virginia let the contract for diggii 
}- trenches inside the citj limita to Memr 

John and Jame* Ileal/, and work will t 
commenced by these gentlemen on Fou 

jj teeath htreet to morro#. None but Whee 

j ing meu wiii be given employment by th 

j. Messrs llealy and work will ba push« 
wi;h the utmost rapkity. 

Secretary Dobbins' cilice is now dubbe 
the "Wheeling Oil Exchange 

* Seer 'ary Dobbins, of tbe Wheeling 0 
? Company, yesterday received a commun 

cation Irom their drillrr stating that thei 
P well was sunk 4j0 feet and it was though '* the Pi'tsbnrg coal hsd been reached 

it is learned that several offers o( 50 pf 
cent premium on Wheeling Oil Company 
stock have been made, but uo sellers coul 
at* found. 

"l Last night's Washington Reporter ha 
e ! tbe following notes: 

y CM. Reed, Jr., W. S. Bryson and liai 
I Bros, have leased the lot of Mrs Mary Mi 

1er, colored, in South Strabane, and have 
0 rig nearly completed. 
> Ihe McKeever A Co, on the Judge Hai 
y leas?, is down 25 feet with a fibbing jab o 
d band Add Marsh ought to be sent dow 
n 1 af er the tools 

oj Thayer 2 drilled a little yesterday, im 
t proving her. In the morning a two houn 

gauge showed but 54 barrels in the tw 
hours An hour's production taken in th 
afternoon was 40 J barrels. The Thayer 

? did but 110 barrels yesterday, having bee 
e bothered with salt water, which is bein 

11 bailed ont 
The Vandergrift No. 2, on the Weirich 

f is showing for a fair well in the stray sand 
Advices from 'h<? Buckeye oil region 

1 yesterday afternoon were to the effect tha 
the McDonald well at Lima and the nei 

? j producer at Findl&y are doing 1,000 bar 
' : reis a day each It is altogether likel 
9 that these reports are greatly exaggerated 
I I FLUWKtU KOK THE FALLKN. 

The Ceremonies Inriilent to l»er<iri»tloi 

> U,T' 
Wctcrday was objerved as Décorât ci 

Dav bv the mrvivin? n-Confederatei it 

I this city and vicinity. A' half-past twc 

! o'clock in the afternoon the big 'ous "Dr 
I lltillihen," ar.d a number of tackj and car 

riagep, left the N.-w McLure House tor 
I tour ot ibe various cemeteries, eich con 

! i veyance beiring a full complimont ol la 
dusrttid g>*utlenien, well supplied will 
tfjwer» About thirty five people made uf 

ijthep .rty, and they Hut visited Mt Wooi 
cemetery, and theu in turn the other cities 
of the dead in the vicinity, laying 

j upon each known grave ot those who won 

[ the grey a wreath or bouquet 
: j of flowers. There was no ser 

I vice of any kind, save the reading of an 

appropriate poftn by Father Ryan The 
party returned to the ci'y about •> o clock. 
Thos^in charge rnj'iest tha» thanks be re 
turned to Misa Frances A. Russell, ol 

j Sistersville, for the donation of ihre« 
dozen beauliful bouquets of flowers. 

Today the various committees ol the 
I Grand Army of the It-public will meet at 

I their hall, obtain supplies of flowers, and 
theu leave for the varions cemeteries. in 
accordance with the programme published 
in yesterday's Uehijtkk 

Decoration Uay in lii-Ilaire was celebrat- 
ed with considerable pomp and ceremony 
Not for year* has the celebration of thii 

j day in that city b«en so general as yester 
dar. A principal feature of the eierciaei 
was the large number of children that took 
nart in the parade. The crowd returned 

j to the city about noon, having strewn How 
1 ers on the graves ol all the heroes who are 

; resting in the cemeteries «rest of that 
place 

NAILKtia'NK«r8. 

The Wuugli Mill to Mgn lin» Compromit«* 
--Tin« Mnilnr»' fonventlou. 

The Waugh mill ut Belleville, which has 
1 been running on the twenty-one ceut scale 
has signified its intention of signing the 

compromise scale the first of June in order 
that it may run steadiiy along. 

The delegates of the various lodges of 
the I "cited Nailers 11 enters and Hollers 
Association will go up to f'ittsbnrg this 

j morning to attend the convention tbtf 
: will take into consideration the 

question ot applying for re 
admission into the Amalgamated Associa- 
tion cf Iron and Steel Workers. President 
Weir, Vice President Ripley, Secretary 
Chew and Depu'ie* Work and Gavin rep 
resenting the Hoard, will attend the Con- 
vention Me>#r* Chew and Gavin will 

; ai'O represent Riverside and Uelmont 
I lodges a« delegates The following gen- 
tlemen will represent the o'her lodge« id 

[this vicinity: John I'eveM, Brilliant; 
j Newt Linch, Lafiel)«, Charles Green, 
LaughJin, Martin s Ferry; Mr. Marray, 

j iJtllaire. 
The Kenwood mill will not b* represent 

ed, as tha' lodge is nqt in favor of the 
: move. The reformative from ihe Top 
I Mill could not be learned. There is every 

I 
prospect that the convention wi|l Jadde to 
apply tor admission *oVq the Amalgama- 
lion. 

COI'KT ClI.l.lüOl 

Pointa Picked t'p About th* Tampl* of 
•loti in«. 

In l'art One of th»- Circuit Court, Judge 
Jacob, yeaterdty, judgment «a* retdered 

! for I5.C00 in th* oaie ot Cn*wtU, admis;* 
I trator of Thonii* Wddron. ▼. the P C. 
I h St. L Railroad Company, tb« motioc 
j lor a new trial being overruled 

The case of P K. Tallman, a'tijrnee o 

Teh, Weiler A Co, v. John B. Giften, «m 
I coniicti'd. 

in Part Two. Jndge Boyd. to the matt« 
1 ! of the probata tr the will of A A Miraben 

upon appeal from the order of the Clerk a 

the County Court, admitting tbe »aid wil 
topiobate. the motion heretofore o»a4« U 
»et at:de tbe verdict aid grant a new tria 
WM orerralti 

in tie caae of D. Lamb traitée, y. Alex 
ander Ltughlin, administrator, Ie*v* wti 

given to file an amended hill 
«ettYAXT t. IK LS MKKf 

| 1 And Pant KetoluMons Aitlif for Bich«: 
( W»|M. 

Friday evening a large tomber of th 
* «errant girl« of tbe city met for tbe parpo* 

of forming a anion. Seventy £»« its« 

wfre ligceo'to tfce re,II, aad the orgaaizi 
: tioa itvei promiie of increating in nan; 
t ben A recolation «ai adopted makini 

j from 7 a. m. till 7 q a. a day1» work. an< 
1 tbe paj per wtek #4 00. all ez'ra wotk b* 
t iorc or after »even o'clcck to be cha#ge< 
f> ! at doable ratq 
i : Tbt gub will kold another meeting abort 

f ly and permanently organize by electini 
o officer*. In the meantime they intend at 
\ tempting to «trengtben their nnioa bv y 
o i liciting membership. They a;« wertàinl 

aiming high and ta#r *oale ia pn 
t : rented fb»i* will o6 doubt be many wh 
« will renie to accede to »ach term^, aa 
e there i* a possibility that Wheefcag 
y bave a eervant girl*' t'nk*. 
d .. o 
3 Rto'ta E»l<l»#e««t f r»n<i. 
* GaLLipoui, O May 29—The mayor 

c ofic« was burglarised laa: night and all tl 
if city record* stolen which coold he uaed i 
o evidence agaiast former member* of cou 

t cil who were recently indicted lor ob* ai ail 
i city fund* contrary to Uw. 

, THE CONVENTION. 
>f t 
a Work of the Representative Knight« 
l at Cleveland. 

[. The Various Committees Full ef 
« Business. 
i 

i The Trades Unions Will Not 6et AP 
They Ask. 

Ct.Kvci.isn. May 29.—The (oar boon' 
session of the General Assembly of the 
Knight* of Labor this morning wu devoted 

? to the discussion of the mction made yes- 
terday to refer the rspcrt of the Executive 

i ] Board on the retara of the order to trade« 
anion* to the Committee on the 8iate of 
the Order. Speeche* veie made by a num- 

ber of leading member*, and from their 
tenor it is certain the trade* unionist* will 

: { not get all they aak. It leema more than 

11 probable the *ff*ir will remain unsettled. 
3 

Atr.org the tew new delegate* to th« 
Kuights of Labor General Assembly to ar- 
rive in tki* city todny was Frank M. Fogg, 

I who »a* elected to represent sixteen at 

^ semblies, from Lansing, Mich., but whose 

I district has already increased to thirty as- 
semblies. 

) I 

j ! TUB I.KMSt.ATtVK l'OMMITTKK 

of the Genera! Assembly has been one of 
; the hardest working committee* appointed, 
the msmber* having devoted their even- 

, ing* to the duty before them. The com 

, mitten will report on Monday morning and 
will propose important legislation in rail- 
roads, public lands, education, alieo, labor 

I nnd mojjey. The four hour* session ot the 
Genernl Assembly of the Knight* of Labor 
this morning was passed iu the discussion 

I of a motion made Friday to refer the re 

port of th* Executive Hoard on relations 
1 I of the order. Speeches were made by a 

number of leading members, and from th»» 
I ; tenor it is certain that the trades union* 
I I WIM. NOT <! KT A I.I. TU KT A8K. 
1 It is more than probable that lb« »fair 

1 will remain unsettled. Atter a «ho« dir 
cussion this afternoon the whole matter 
«m recommitted to the com unite« and • 
Tew momenta later Mr* Sarah M. Perkins, 
ot this city, appeared at the door of the 
ante room to th« convention hall and tent 
a note to Mr Powderly saying that the 
hud been deUgntrd by the Ohio Woman'« 

1 Suffrage A««ociatton to prevent an address 
to the General Assembly. A recess «ai 
taken to admit the ladjr and Mra Perkins 
was escorted to the platform and introduced 
to the convention. 

The Committee on l.%ws' second propo 
sition waithe recommendation thai where 
practicable unattached local assemblies 
»hould become part ot the district as«» m 

dIimi and transact bixiueis with th« G«o- 
j «-ral Assembly through them. After * 
short ditcutsioQ the proposition was slopl 

! ed. 
IM I'RI ION CO kxiobti. 

The State Secretary read a letter from 
I (ïalvmton, Texas, relating lo the hard- 

»hip« of ntrikrrs who are confined in the 
jnil of that city tor "constructive con- 

tempt," and asking the General Assembly 
to do something to obtain lor them prirf- 
l"ges given persons similarly charged in. 
other courts. The followiog resolution 
was presented and unanimously adopted— 
Whereas, the jails a' Oatves'on. Dallas 
and elsewhere in Texas, are filled with 
brother Knights, suffering for "C<mt«mpl 
cf Court," a« issued by Judge Csdee; and 
be it Kesolved by this General Assemble 
that we petition Graver Cleveland. Präsi- 
dent of the ('oited States, to exerciae clem- 
ency in their behalt, a« the lluitod 
States Judges have released all imprisoned 
strikers on the Southwest system and thSS 
i>e the mean« of causing better feelings b«- 
twreu employers and employ««. 

A committee was appointed to draft 
suitable documents to be forward«d to th* 
President asking him to exercise clemen 

I cy with the prisoners. 
A Compromise. 

St. Ixictt, Mo. May 29.—Tb« Rt. I«ui* 
Sugar lieftning Company, nnployiag five 
hundred men, will resume operations next 
Monday with a full fore« of men. Tkr 
works were closed down ihre« weeks «g», 
on account of the eight hour agitation. A 
compromise has been effected intke mean- 
time with the employes, who will r*tnra to 

i work. 
A Voluntary AdvMeo. 

PiTTKHtTEfi, M»y 2# — The Black Dia- 
mond Steel Company has voluntarily ad 
vanced the wages of all of their employe« 
ten per cent The iccre««* amounts to 
«everal tboutand dollars « month to Ik* 
firm. 

Martin Ireaa' ferait ore L««M Os. 
St I .one, Mo May 2't —A special fro« 

Hedalia, Mo, savs: "I'epntv (Nonstable 
: William Wallace to dar levied upon a por- 
tion of Martia Irons' household goods, lo 
satisfy a debt of 97 doe Patrick O'Cosscr 

! for several months past for bouee rent 
Iron'« stepdaughter, a young lady of IS 
years, claimed that the foroitar« had be«« 

I disposed of to a neighbor, bat the offioer 
too« charge of it, nevertheless. nod will 
dispose ot it to ut iff thedeot. 

TWO USat'LV MITM 

Ca ua« lom EitlUaail Vt« tlM City 
■all. 

LMt night William üaith «Mi into th« 
Arlington saloon «nd m ad« himsalf obaox 
iou« by aiiag abnsiv« laagoag« Tb« 
proprietor telephoned for th« poli«« ud 
Ufice» Joskin« responded. 1k« officer 

I toM H muh to keep qoiat, bol b« *m ao«- 
I w«red with »baa«. H« then wrn>i< 
{ Smith aad started (o tb« lockap «ith bim, 
but th« priMw laid down io th« middl« 
of th« atr«et »od kicked refoaing to go. 
(J&cer Ja&kins deputized Kd PriU to 
laaiat him to take Smith to th« toehnp 
and when be ittta pud to do ao a chap is 
tb« crowd interfered wiib Frits wbo hit th« 
fello» a smack that knocked bias elmoct 
•illy. When b« stopped falling Im iaaa- 
diataly bejan t« alaf tb« first maa ba 
c*me across, which prored to b« Mr. Jam «a 

McAdams, wbo rrceired aérerai tarera 
blows 

By tbia time quite a «road aseamblad, 
and Officer Jaukia« Coding there waa ao 
other way picked op Smith aod carried 
his oeer to tb« loekap. Sssltb'a broth sr 
Albart theo begaa to interfere with 
Captain Sa&ita wbo had arrieed apoa 
tho see a«. Ha attempted to prereat AI. 
Smith from interfering »bao, that indirid- 
uaJ began to h* his hammers fly right aei 
left, erihlag the Captaia several tiaea 
Jaba Howell, the janitor of tb« City KeBdieg. 
also receired sereral knocks Tb* Oaptaia 
then gara Mr. Smith a gen'le reminder oa 
the bead with hi« caae, aVr which ha weal 
along peaceahlf. Be will bo charged wiib 
reasftiaa an oficer, bandes baring a aoro 
baaa. The chap wfeo «rack Mr. McAdaao 
«mid not be foe ad. 

Ta» «ray to gat a boa« la la begls sa* 

money. The way to see« ia to pay a 

snm «ach w««k into a Boildisg Aseoeio 
tioa where k '»ill be safe and «ara a proiL 
Tb« O'ob« Asaociatioa will m««t aast Fri- 
day arming at 1318 Msrket stseat, aal 
shares caa be uhea at that tiata. 

Li dim1 fiMhattoo'sbooTlI.lO. tf ». 
$1 50, aad $2 00, worth 25 to Me a pair 
more, at 

Btwi'i Cam 8mm Si 


